
FI OR LIVERPOOL, | 
rPHE fad failing Ship* 

EUNICE, Gxoaue M‘Lxt- 
Ian, maftfr ; to tail on or before 

I the tl July ucx: For palTagc. 
'(having good accommodations) 

apply at No. 18, Unian-Wharf, cr on board at 

laid Wharf.__ June JK>. 

Another higher prize of *0,000 
dollars. 

'THCMAS CLARK, at the Book- 
ftore and very fortunate Lottery-Office, 

Fijb-freet, Portland, has for fale, 
Tickets, 5 dollars, 
Halves, 2 62 

Quarters, 1 88 

Eights, 75 
In the Cth Clift Pfataqua Bridge Lottery, which 
he invites his friends and adventurers gener- 
ally, to call in fealbn and purchase— where 
have been fold, many valuable prizes, and ! 

particularly No. 9568, in the I aft Llafs of this 

Lottery, which drew 8000 dollars. 
gr*7* Letters (port paid) enclosing prize- 

tickets or caih, from any part of the Diltrict 
of Mame, will be punctually attended to. 

July I 4. (6u) 

NOTICE. 
rTHE Copartnerfhip under the firm 
A 

cf WATSON W* CLARK, is this day 
d.ffolved by instual content : — All perfons ■ 

who have accounts open with faid Arm, are 

requeued to lctuc the fame by the Aril of Au* 
_ 

gud next. 

SAMUEL WATSON, 
SETH CLARK 

PettlanJ, JAy 14, 1806. 

TAKE NOTICE. 
S the fubforibers arc about difT liv- 

ing partnerlhip, they requeft all thofe 
who have any demands againft them, to ex- 

hibit them ;—and all indebted, either by 
note or account, to make immediate payment. 
Thofe who do not fett'e their notes and ac- 

counts that are now due, within fixty dayi, 
may depend on being prof ecuted without fur- 
ther notice but we hope no one will difo- 
bhg-- us ft* much as to put us to that trouble, 
ror fubje& themfelvcs to the u.inecedary ex- 

pence attending it. 
Wm. R. 8c C. Stockbrid^e. 

No'f by ir mouth, JAy 14. 
L _ J. — -» 

rpHE btbfcriber hereby gives public notice 

to all concerned,!hat fhe has been duly 
appointed, and has taken upon herleif the 
truft of Executrix ui the laft Will and Tefta- 
xneu* of 

ISAAC LOBDELL, 
late of Falmouth, in the county of Cum- 
berland, gentleman rieceaied, by giving bond 
as the law diredls—She therefore rc^uefis all 
per foil* who are indebted t® the faid dcceaicd’s 
eftate to make immediate payment ; and 
thofe who have any demands thereon,to exhi- 
bit the fame to MARY LOB DELL. 

Duel, July 10/A, 1806. 
»- .— ■■ ■ —- 

To the Proprietors of a trait of land j 
lying on both files of Androfcoggin- ! 

river, in the counties of Cumber land, 
Lincoln and Kenncbeckt known by 
the name of the Pejipfcot Proprietors. 

HERE AS faid proprietor*, at 
their meeting legally held on the fixfh 

«*ay of November, in the year one thousand 
id eight hundred, authorized their clerk in 
iture to call meetings of faid proprietors, l:y 

giving public notice in the govurnment paper 
in Button, and in one ot the publrc papers iu 
Eortfmouth and Portland— 

Thele are therefore to notify and warn the 
faid proprietor* to meet at the houie of Tlomat, 
i'erkimt, innholder in Nrmburyf.itrt% on Monday 
(he eleventh day of Auguft next, at two of 
the clock, in the afternoon. 

lft. To choofe a Moderator. 
^d. To make any further dividon of their 

undivided lands, or to fell the fame, as may- 
be judged Left. 

i»d. To fettle the accounts of their agent 
or agents, and allow juft charges. 

4th. To ratify and confirm the doings of 
their agent or agentt, and the proprietors, 
and to give thei/ agents fuch further inflruc- 
tion* relative to the pi eferratiwu of their pro- 
ty as may be judged ueceftary. 

Joliah Little, Clerk. 
Neubury, July 14. 

Oxford, ss.— Court Common PL as, 

June term, A. D. 1806 
AN the petition of John Steens, 

•f Concord, in the county of Rocking- 
ham, ai.d ftate of Newhampfhire, adxmniftra- 
tor of the cltate of Sarah Steven*, late of faid 
Coorord, widow, deceafed, fhewing that laid 
SarJk was duly appointed adminiftracrix of 
the eftate of John Stevens, late of faid Con- 
cord, deceafed, and in faid capacity was, on 

thcfecond day of March, one thoufand leveu 

hundred and ninety-feven, authoriz-d by the 

JLegiflature of Mafiachufetts, to fell eight 
thoufand acres of wild and unimproved land 
in Peunycook, (now Romford) in the province 
of Maine, part of faid deccafod’s eftate, and 
in purluauce of faid Refulve, the faid Sarah, 
in her faid capacity, had fince made a bond 
to one Nathau Adams, conditioned to execute 

and deliver to him a quitclaim deed of faid 
deceaied’s right t® part of faid lands, and that 
(aid Sarah, before the fulfillment of the ccn-t 

filtion of faid land, died—And praying to be 
Authorized to carry into effeift the coutradl of 

faid Sarah, and to be empowered to execute 

a deed of faid land, in conformity to faid 
bond.—The Court order, that the petitioner 
1 Hufe the fubftance of his petition to be pub- 
1 (bed. with this order thereon, three weeks 

luccei&veiy, in the Portland Gazette, printed 
Gi t ortland, the laft publication to be at leaft 

thirty days before the next term of this Court, 
t,tat all perfou* interefted therein may then 

and there appear, audfaew catife (if any they 
have) why the prayer thereof fliould not he 

granted. Attell— 

cy ms Hamlin, Clerk. 
>b __. 

LOST, 
AT the late fire near Fohinron cr Ilf x 

tey* Wharf, a F1K E-BUCKET, No it. 

with the fubfcriSer’s name at leugth.— An\ 

perfon who can give information rctpecling 
Sic lamp, will pleafe t® call on 

John irroihinffham. 

• 

f* 

DotVr. Newcomb, 
RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants 

of Portland, that he has taken lodgings j 
Mr. Graffam s, in MiJJfr-flt ref; where he 1 

wilt be happy to receive their coaiauuds in 
the line of his profeilion. j 

July 14. 
_ 

70HF. SOLD, j Valualiic I (land near the entrance J cf the harbor of Pcrtli^d, known by the J 
Dame of Jewell's IJintd, well liiuaied for the 
eftabhfliruent of the Ftfliery. It i* welt ac- ! 
commodated wstli a good harbor, is an ex- | 
ceilcut foil, and nearly covered with hard 
wood.—-Inquire of WILLIAM CODMAN, 
Portland, or PETER DOLLIVER, 2ty?»w. 

July 14. 

WANTED, 
\ Steady capable Woman to do 

houfe-work ia a fmall family Good 
recommendatiors will be required, and liber- 
al wages g»veu.—Inquire of the Printers. 

7ub M. 

To the lienorabk the JvJlices of the 
Court r.j Common Pleas for the coun- 

ty of Oxford, holden at Paris, in 
and for faid county cn the ftcond 
Tueflay of June, Anno Domini 1806. 

r HE petition and reprefentarion of Zeb- 
beus Kingman, of Waterford, in faid 

county, admmiftratcr on the eftate of Molbo- 
ry Kingman, Lte of faid Waterfcrd, gentle- 
man, deceafed, humbly thews—That the goods 
and chattel* belonging to laid deceafcd’s eftate, 
are not fulfic ent by the ium of two hundred 
dollars, to anfwcr the juft debts w hich the faid 
deceafed owed at ihe time of his death ; the 
whole of the real eftate of faid deceafed co»- 
fifts of forty-feven Seres aiul three quarters of 
au acre of land, with the buiLings thereon, 
firuatyd in Waterford, aforelaid j and that, by 
a partial lale, the reftdue thereof would be 
greatly injured. He therefore prays that your 
Honors would grant him licence to fell the 
whole of the real eftate of faid deceafed, or io 
much thereof as lliall be necefiary to fa tidy 
the faid debts, with incidtutai chaiges. Aud 
aim duty bound will everprav, Ac. 

ZEB BEL’S KINGMAN. 

Oxford, ss.—Court cf Common Pleas, 
June term, A. D. 1806. 

ON the petition aforefhid, ordered by the 
Court, that the petitioner notify ail parties 
concerned in faid elUte, to appear at the next 
Court of Common Pleas, t« be Holden at Pa- 
ris, within and for the county of Ilford, on 

the fecond Tuel'day of October next, on the 
fecond day of faid term, to (hew cavfe, if any 
they have, why the prayer of faid petition 
thould not be granted. 

Atteft— CYRUS HAMSUN, CM. 

To the honorable Jujiices cf the Court 
of General SeJ/ions of the Peace for 
the county of Oxford, to be holden At 
Paris, within and for the county of 
Oxford, on the fecond Turf daj of 
June, A. /). 1806 

THli fubferibc-rs inhabitants of the 
town of Jay, Thompfon plantation Jo 

called) and Plantation No. one, on 1 he fouth- 
wardly fide of Androfcoggm rivet, humbly 
represent—That a public highway, or county 
road would be of public utility on the f uth- 
wardly fide of the river aforelaid ; beginning 
at the county road in Jay, near Whitney 
Wroolc, (fo called) from thence following up 
faid Androfcoggin river, in the mol\ conveni- 
ent ploce, to Fox’* grant, (fo called,) in faid 
No one ; thence through faid grant,to Luut’s 
grant, fo called ; thence through faid Luut’s 
grant, to Widgery’s grant, fo called ; thence 
through faid Widgerjra grant, (which find 
grants are not within any incorporated towns) 
to the town of Rumford ; thence through 
the town of Rumford, to the county road in 
Bethel. Said road to follow the river as near 
as convenience will admit. We pray your 
honor# to caufe faid road to be laid out, fo 
that it may he made and repaired, that the 
people may pals and repafs with fafety and 
convenience : and your petitioners as in duty 
bound, will ever pray. 

DAVID AUSTIN, Jon. W 27 Mbas. 

Oxford, ff.—At a Court if General, 
Stjjions f the Peace, begun and h /- 
den at Paris, within and for the 
county of Oxford, on the fecond Tuef- 
day cf June, A. D» l8c6. 
ON the petition of David Auf \ 

tm,jun, aud others, of which the foregoing is 
the fubftance—Ordered, that the petitioners 
caufe the iubfUnce of their petition, with this 
order thereon, to be publilhedin the New 
England PaliaJUrK, printed in E<Jkn, and the j 
Purtlcid .4iz.-tte, printed in Portland, three 
week* fuccethveLy, the laft publication to be 
at leaft thirty days before the fetting of the 
next Court, 

Atceft— CYRUS HAMBLIN, Clerk. 
June SO.’ 

INHERE AS my wife Nancy, has 
left my bed and board without any 

juft caufe, and refules to live with me —This 
is to caution all perfons not to harbor or 
truft her on my account : as I Audi pay no 
debts of her contracting. 

Michael Crips. 
Georgetnmrm, July 7. 

^y^HERLAb Sarah my wife, hi* 
left ray bed and board, and behaved 

in an unbecoming manner.—This is to forbid 
all perfons harboring or trufting her on mv 

account, as I fhall pay no debts of he* ron- J 
tra&ing. RICHARD BARKER. 

June 30, 1806. 

Taken up adrift, 
TWEEN Hogifland and Little- | 

_ Chebengue. a M0SES-B0AT, with ‘one 
fail and two oar*.— The owner may have her 
by proving property and paying charges.— 
Apply to SAM L. ALEXANDER. 

Harp fat. ell, fBaiiey*6 I Hand) June SO. 
" 

A V AACHOP 

WJA& lately taken off the Ifland 
called Bagged Aft, weighing between 

f vm and eight hundred, the ihank «f which 
was broken. TWENTY DOLLA S reward 
wil be given to any perfon who will givcin- 
ormation, fo that the Anchor may be obtain- 
'd and the thief fecured. 

EIartiniiMt% Jwh 30. NATH. EERNALD ! 

j 
*’ 

* J 

% 

Nankins. 
F»r fit, At No. 1C, XJnicm-Wbarf, 

2500 pieces Yellow NaNKIN, 
entitled to debenture. 7± » 

REMOVAL. 

Isaac Adams, 
RESPECTFULLY informs his 

friend* and cuftomers that he hat re- 

mover1 from No. 6, Joues’s-Row, to the build- 
ing occupied for the Portland Gazette Printing- 
Office, which isdire&ty oppofire Maine Bank— 
where is for fale an extenhve aiTortment *f 
BOOK > A NL) ETtI ION RT. | 
011 as libetal tarns as can be purchafed in the 
flats. 

CO* tickets and Quarters in the 
filth Clafs of Pifcataqua Bridge Lottery, highcfl 
prize, 10,000 dollar*. July 14. 

MEDIUM'S 6 GROCERIES. 

Juft received, and now opening for fale, by 

Henry F. Dupee, 
At bis St re, Fore-fire#, bead Ingraban't-Urbarf 
A Frelh aflortment of Drugs and 

Medicine*, which, with his former flock, 
forms a complete atfortment in that li-ie. 

.Surgeon’s Jnitruments ol various 
kinds.— Medicine Cherts for flaps and famiiie# 
prcpa.td at all price*. ALeO, 

London particular Madeira, 1 if- 
bon, Sherry and Port WINES—C’larei Wine 

! Per groce or dozen—Holland Gin--Old Ja- 
j maica spirit—Liverpool Porter—Zaiu Cur- 

rants—Prunes—and a geucral aflortment of 

Cotifeiflionary. 
tflence of Spruce of the lirft qur»l 

•tv, with directions for each Jug, put up luit- 
able for the Weft India market 

! ^ 

—• 

R anted—An Apprentice to the 
Apothecary bufinefl. a Lad about 14 cr 15 
years of ag^—one from the country would be 
preferred—Apply as above. 

Postland. July 7 

Jo-a. P. Hall, 
1 HA*S rec<-ived from London and Brif 

tot, by the late arrival?, a large fupply of LiOGLS in is line, and has now for fale, 
At A«. 1, Union-St serf— Bojltn, 

camwood iu Iticks, 
do ground, 

Brazilwood do 
Barwood, 

| i-uflic, 
I -Logwood. 
Redwood, 
Allum, Englifh, 

do India, 
Copperas, 
Indigo, 
Clot hit r s Screws, 

tlo Shear*, 
do Copptrs, 

Wcad, 

Roman Vitu>l, 
Oil -o 

Aquafortis, 
Archill, 
Cutboar, 
NutgalL, 
Arnatto, 
Madder, 
•Sujrar Lead, 
Spirit*. Salt, 
Tenttr Honks, 
Prels Plates, 
Jacks, 
Brown Tarter. 

PAINTS. 
XtrL» ▼ t » ... .. 

v iua i^cdu, 
Ked do 
Dlack do 
Venetian Red, 
Spanifli Drown, 
Spruce Yellow, 
Patent do v 

Stone do 
White Vitrol, 

SI • 

\ mieuae, 
PrutBan Blue, 
Verdi ,;rrife, 
Dutch Pink, 
Entjufli do 
■oman Ochre, 

Terra de Sicnnar, 
Umber, 
Ivory and lamp Black 

fit so— *a large an*i general kfior*- 
t-ent oi DRUGS Vf MEDICINE <, on go% 
tertm, and at low prices 9 

COPARTNERSHIP FORMED. 

A. Ddmarone .& 3. Ctrniauiti, 
No. 2, Scollay’s Buildlcgs, 

Cow t-Jit eet—- Bositotf, 
ESP EC I FULL V inform their 

friends and the public, that they have 
formed a eonuectioa in trade, uuder the firm 
of 

Delmarone & Cermanari, 
And that they have new on hand, and ready for fale. received by the Galen, capt Sted- 
man, and other recent arrivals from Europe, 
a complete allurement of the following 
Goods, y:z. 
joooKing uuuesot va- 

rious kimls, among j 
which arc fume very 
elegant Chimney I 
Glaffes with Bronze * 

and Grecian Orna- 
ment# ; 

Thermometer* and 
Telefcepes ; 

Night and Day Spy 
Glafles, upon an en- 

tire new coaliruc- 
tion ; 

Mathematical inflru- 
mem Cafe*; 

Ladies’DrGLngGlair- 
es, of every defcrip- j tion ; 

* _ 

Gentlemen s Shaving 
Cafes; 

Profile Frames of all 
fizes ; 

Gold Leaf ; 
rtn extcufive aiTort- 
mentofMaps, Prints 
and Figures ; 

JLSO, 
141 boxes real Englifli 
Crown Window 
Clafs j 

18 crates Window 
Glafs various fizes, 
which will be cut to 

any pattern—&c\&c. 

me ab- ve Uoods are offered at 
whoiefale or retail, on as reafonable terms 
as they cau be procured at any iliop in Ame- 
rica. Aiieti'j/f, 

Old frames new gild-d—Ladies* 
Needle work hand omely framed ; Enamell- 
ing executed on glafs, With Giver or gold. 

7. 

Dancing School- 
"pill: fecund and laft quarter of 

Mr LIIBEL HE MARGNY for Danc- 
jpg, wilt begin the Uothof July. Conditions, b dollar, per quarter. 

No .Scholars will be admitted af- 
the firfl week of the opening ©f the IJall. 

lb hours of teaching will be — 

for the Ladies, on Mondays, from 5 o’clock 
in the evening, tiH « o’clock—for the Gen- 
tlemen, on Tuefdan, from S till 7- and Sat- 
urday* for both the Ladies and Gentlemen, from half pad 4 till H in the evening. The 
Minuet wiil be taught at the end of this 
quarter. 

Mr. Lichel gives alfo private lef- 
fons for Dancing. Apply in the mornin~ at 
Mr. Grafjm'r tavern. ja]v y 

id TIT, '— 

p.\R P of a Dwelling houfc, fitu- 
ated in Wilmoc-ftrcct.—Iaquire at the 

Garctte-Oficc. iuJy 7. 

I 

COP ARINERZHtP FORMED. 1 

rpHE fubfcribers inform that they * 

ha\e connected that tires tu buaacf* 
Under the firm of 

HUS.stY & WINSLOW, 
And have taken the ft and in FiJbJIrtet, for- 

merly occupied by Samuil F fluster, to- 

gether with hit Stock—to which they have 
made a well chofen addition of Goods fuita- 
ble for the teafon, which are now felling at 

reduced prices. 
They have a cor.ftant fupply of Fa&ory 

Cotton—Bcdticking—Sheeting—Shirting and 
Blue Stripe—together with Webing and Stock- 
ing Yarn; and a general afiortment of 

Hardware Goods & Groceries. 
They Itave alfo on band, 

24 calks Spermaceti OIL, in good 
16 do Elephant do (fhippmg 
2 do Whale do ^ order. 
S.5 boxes Sperm CANDLES. ) 

All of which will be (old on the mod rra- 

fonable term.*. BATCHELOR HUSSEY, 
Nathan winslow. 

Ptttland, July 14. 

Isaac Gage, 
.V". 3, UNIOX-tTHARF, 

LIAS juft recfweJ, and offers tor 
fale, 

90 bolts Ruflla Oucic, 
70/ pieces Raver.s do. 
40 do thick do do. 
2 tons dry white Loudon Lead, 
SO calks Liu Teed Oil. 

A gene al fu^p'y of 

SHlPc.Ll u\OLER Y. 
Cordage by the gang or otberwife, 

on the nu/ft iiberal terms. 

| i-_ 
K O HCE ]% hereby given to the nonrefident 

proprietors a.sd ow ieis of the following 
Letsot Land lying in the town of Poland, in 
the county of Cumberland, that they are taxed 
in the year 1305, lor the town, ftate and coun- 

‘ ty, in the b;l!s comtaitred to me the fubferiber 
t to collect—also for the high ways, for the year 
j 1804—-at JolIwi'ViZ 
1 Town tax for the year 1605, in the fir ft 

| Divifion. 
Hf. T M %r A n rv> 

A* *4 « /Jirw. rtlLCm » UZ* 

69 100 200 D.O 56 
Second Division 

13 100 ISO 0 62 
3? do 103 ‘28 

122 50 50 14 
76 30 Xt 6 
66 100 300 84 
91 ho 76 *9 

107 70 70 20 
135 100 300 44 
lu$ 63 42 13 
55 l.o 900 84 

196 1 o 67 19 
109 1(X> 67 19 

Additional Loti. 
5 100 67 24 
6 lOO 67 20 

Two Lots in the difclaimed Land taxed to 
John Brigham, of Minot: 

72 100 200 56 
73 100 200 56 

Difclaimed Land taxed to Joiiah Little, of 
Ntw bury port. 

.75 100 200 # 56 
A numbei of acres (in the difclaimed laud) 

flip pc fid to be about 
200 Soo 81 

Delinquents on the highway, for the year 
1804, in the fir ft diviliou : 

14 18 54 18 
15 22 66 23 
22 . loo 67 24 
27 loo loo 34 
38 33 Jo 
89 loo 2oo 68 

9 loo 2oo 68 
Second DiviCon : 

>7 90 18J 61 
87 50 loo 34 

122 So So l7 
76 So So 27 
86 l.o Soo 1 2 

loo 100 joo 34 

»C4 • ICO 67 44 
107 70 70 ay 
117 100 no 34 
iS-y 200 ico 34 
ijy ico 8oo 1 a 

141 ico jyo yc 
ay ico ico 5 r 

142 50 125 4a 
Ij» ICO 67 24 
icy 63 41 14 
jy 104 jco z a 

54 100 300 1 ^ 

96 IOO 67 24 
107 ICp 67 24 

Additional Loti: 
5 100 67 44 
6 1 co 67 »4 

.1 • M. —. .. 

auu wuuiiiy *** me yc*r iowj— 

Fir ft DivtGoa. 
89 100 *oc 18 

Second DiviGon: 
87 50 IOO 9 • 

122 5® 50 4 
76 SO 20 2 
86 100 300 26 
91 loo 67 6 

lo7 7o 7o 6 
135 loo Soo 26 

105 63 42 4 
55 loo 3oo 26 
54 loo .-00 21S 

b96 loo 67 6 
lo9 loo 67 6 

Additional Lots. 
5 loo 67 24 
6 loo 67 2o 

And unlefs faid taxes, with all intervening 
charges, are paid to me thefubferiber, on or 

before Monday the twenty-ninth of September 
next, lo much olTaid Lots of Land as will pay 
the fame will then be fold at public audion 
at the heuie of Ihnud Ja Len, innholder in 
laid Pdand— Sale at 9 o’clock, a. m. 

W illiam Campbell, Loikcl:r. 
Pci and, '7tb mo. 14, 1806. 

WANTED, 
an Apprentice to the P.lcck and 
Pnrtf*~maiirtg bujineft, a Lad about 14 Of 

•5 years of age.—Apply to E. CAPF.N, 
June 30. Titcmr.b'i-Wbaif 

TO ITT, 
A DWELLING-HOUSE, convenient for 

a Urge family or two fmaii ones, with 
40 aqueduct—plealamly Gtuated in Smitli- 
ftreet, wear Mr. Smith C bb's.—For terms, ap- 
ply to NATHANIEL GORDON. 

4 

Sale at Auction. 
On FRIDAY next, July i?J>, A 

I 2 o'clock, 71091, will be fdi cn tb+ 

premifes» , 

A Handfcmc & convenient Dwell- 
* 

ing-Houfe, two ftories high—fituatei 
on Freefieet, is now occupied by Mr. X 
Hannaiuhd —Terms of payment mada 

known at the time and place of fa •. 

K. Greedy & Co. nutt'rs. 
y*u n ■ 

_ 

..-v- 

PUBLIC SALE. 
On Wednefday, the 16th infl. 

\I7lIA be fold, the Stoop V X FRIENDSHIP, about VO 

tots burthen, a* fhe now lies at 

IVeeki.-iVharf. 
Silt on board, at 12 o’clock, 

M7 when the terms will be made kucwtt. 

1). PEASfc., Aucl'r. 
1 ; July 14._■ __ 

I Public Sale. 
rJ,AKEN bv three Executions, and 

will be offered for fale at Public Auction, 
On SVeJneftay, the thirtieth day of 'July next, at $ 

e’clock, t. m. on the premifes, the right iu 
equity of redemption in aod to the following 
mortgaged eftate, lying near Gorham corner, 
(fo called) viz. 

A Lot of Land, with a dwe'linghouf* 
thereon and all the privilege thereto belong- 
ing-bounded as follows, viz beginning at 

the fouthwcSerly corner «f a lot of land own- 

ed by Jcfiah 8haw, on the northwcfterly tide 
of the main road, leading from fiid Gorhruu- 
curner, to Portland ; theuce wefferly by fftid 
road, about two rods, to David Harding jr’s 
land andttore, and from the afurelSid bounds, 
to extend northerly, adjoining the aforfai'i 
Shaw'. land on one fide, and faid Harding'* 
on the other fiJe—keeping the fame width 
of about two rods, until it comes to land of 
Thomas M’Leilan’s, about twenty rods, 

Ellis bundiih, Deputy Sheriff1, 
y.ne 30/ 

Cumberland, ss. 

TAKEN by Execution, and to La 
sold at Public Vciidue, Co the 

highest bidder, at the house now occu- 

pied by Epenezer Kolloch, innholder 
iu Falmouth, in said county, on Wed- 
nesday the thirtieth day of July next, 
at 3 o’clock, r. m. 

Ail the right in equity of redeeming 
certain mortgaged Heal Estate, viz.— 
A small lot or parcel of Land, situated 
in t in Saccar.,ppa, so culled 
—bounded as follows : Beginning at 

j stake standing north sixty degrees east. 

| four rods from the easterly comet i 

» Hasktl’s grist-mill ; ifetnc norths tw- 

enty -nine degrees east, twenty rods , 

thence south, eleven degrees east, tii i.t 
rods to a stake ; thence southBseventy- 
nine degrees: west, twenty, roils to the 
nx.d ; tlience adjoining road to the first 

! bounds—containing one acre of Land, 
with liberty to erect a building, thirtv 
feet square below the bridge ; and also 
liberty to erect a running doom from 
the dam on the lower falls to said build- 
ing, three feet wide, sufficient to con- 

vey water for said building ; together 
a dwelling House one story high and a 
blacksmith's shop standing thereon, be*- 
mg the same now occupied by Stmuh 
l ike ot said Falmouth'Blackamith, ai :1 
mortgaged by said Pike to Nicholas 
Pike Esq. and to Cotton B. Brook* 
excepting hoWever cut of the above 
described premises one half acre which 
said Pike heretofore sold Elias Men ill 
Esq. 

.EZRA GIBBS Pef-uty Sheriff. 
Portland, June SQM 1806. 

■Q-'l:. "--a ■" -a. ■ 
.. 

■ 

Dennifon's Bitters. 
J^EiNG in an infirm and po r (late 

of health, with little or no appetite, 1 
Wis induced from an advertifement in the 
falUuium, to apply at the corner of li’‘mi, r- 

frtrt, for a box of DtNMKS’l BlTTE^f, 
which 1 took, agreeab e to the excellent trea- 
tiie on biliious complaints, which ^ceoaijian- ios the Bitters, and foon exper enced confidqr- 
able reuef, vvhicn induced further trial, and 
with fo much fuccefs, that t voluntarily ai;d 
truly fay, I have not enjoyed fo good an ap- 
petite and fuch uninternuuing health fn.ee 
my remembrance. One of n y neighbors has 
experienced fimilar benefit's from them. 

■ JOHN GAWpNEH. 
F^rejircct, Boflon, F/^atcb 25, 16u6. 

The above Bitters are for fale by 
S. EMERSON, head of Un rt'Wlrf, F,rtm 
LnJ, who has for fale a geueral a&mnuut Of 
Weft India Goods ana. G o^t nis 
as ufufd. i J»»t Sd. * 

n — 

r-.r 

Enoch Moulton, 
Goldsmith and Jeweller, 

D Efpe&fuHy informs- h>a friends and the 
^ public, that he has REMOVED from kis 
former Hand iu Fen-Street, to 

No. 8, Jones's Row, Fijbr Street, 
next door to Mr. Gridin’s Shoe flore ; where 
he has conftantly on hand, and manufactures, 
warranted Gold Necklaces; ftlver table, def- 
fert, eollee, and tea Spoons, of the neweft and 
rnoft approved fafhiuni; fait and muttard do ; 
Sugar Tongs, Ac. Ac. — Also on hand, as ufual, 
JEWELRY c2* FEATSD WARE, ot every 
defcription. 

N. B All the above articles are warranted 
to give entire iatisfadlien, or returned. 

The fmalieft favour attended tcAvith chetr- 
fulDels and difpatcb. (ly) 5 

FOR SALK, 
A Store on Long Wharf—No 18. 

—Inquire of G BRaDBURT. 
July 7. 

TO LET, 
[ JALF of a convenient D we! tin?. 

houfe, fituated in .♦ — Apply 
ELIZABETH STEVEN*. 

June i«, Vif-finmif. 

I 


